DCR Sudan Partners NGOs:

DCR Sudan engaged with 9 local organization partners since the beginning of MFS II in 2011 implement the different result areas they enrolled in different periods as some of them are no longer partnering with the DCR for many reasons and there are new partners, and the 5C assessment first time applied in December 2012 as the baseline for two NGOs then in Dec 2013 for nine NGOs as monitoring assessment for the old two organization and as the baseline for the seven new NGOs in this year December 2014 the number of partners have declined to only 7 as there are two organizations are no longer partnering with DCR Sudan, the following is the overview of DCR Sudan NGOs partners:

1- National Organization for Care and Development (NOCD):
It is working with CARE it was implementing all result areas since the beginning of the MFS II in 2011, and now it only implement livelihood and education activities with CARE Economic Empowerment sector, NOCD is assessed three times using 5C assessment the baseline was in December 2012, NOCD will continue working with CARE in 2015.
Contact details: E: nocdngony@yahoo.com T: +249912110323

2- Child Fund Foundation (CDF) working with CIS:
It is also working with CARE it was implementing all result areas since the beginning of the MFS II in 2011, and now it only implement livelihood and education activities with CARE Economic Empowerment sector as some activities were assigned to new specialized partners like WASH and Health, CDF is assessed three times using 5C assessment the baseline was in December 2012, CDF will continue working with CARE in 2015 as it may continue after MFS II as it is implementing activities budgeted from other donors for CARE rather than DCR as well as CDF working with both members of DCR Sudan (ZOA and CARE).
Contact details: CDF website http://www.cdforg.freehosting.net/ T: +249923113332; E: karam776@gmail.com;

3- Sudan Open Learning Organization (SOLO):
SOLO is national organization specialised in Education partnering with ZOA in South Darfur and it is also was start working with CARE in South Kurdoфан before shifting MFS II to South Darfur, SOLO in South Darfur assessed only one time December 2013 and it is no longer partnering with both member, ZOA stopped work with SOLO as SOLO already finalised work for MFS II.

4- Mubadiroon Org. for Prevention of Disaster and War Impacts (MADAR):
MADAR is partnering with CARE implementing Health and Nutrition activities since 2011 before MFS II recently mid 2013 enrolled in MFS II implementing Basic Services health activities for DCR in Rural areas, MADAR has first assessed using 5C tools Dec 2013 as the baseline and this is the second time December 2014, MADAR will continue working with CARE as it is implementing other activity with CARE rather than MFS II following are MADAR's Contact details:
Website http://mubadiroon.org/english/ .
E: madarnyala@yahoo.com; ahmeharounali@gmail.com; T: +249123270030

5- People Organization for Development and Rehabilitation PODR:
PODR is a national Organization partnering with ZOA since 2011 and now implementing MFS II; it implements Livelihood, Education and WASH activities, PODR has first assessed using 5C December 2013 and the second time December 2014.
Contact details:
E: kingx22887@yahoo.com; T: +249912849907;
6- **Rihid-Elfursan Rural Development Net (RDN):**  
RDN is local organization specialized in WASH particularly drilling, RDN is working with CARE implementing WASH activities enrolled in DCR in mid-2013, RDN has assessed first time using 5C tools in December 2013 and this is the second time assessed by 5C.  
Contact details: E: [rdnofice@yahoo.com](mailto:rdnofice@yahoo.com); T: +249922807711

7- **Great Family Organization GFO:**  
GFO is local organization working with CARE implementing economic VSL and peace building activities enrolled in DCR in mid-2013, GFO has assessed first time using 5C tools in December 2013 and this is the second time assessed by 5C. GFO is not only implementing MFS II activities with CARE it implement activities from other grants with CARE.  
Contact details: E: [gfamily.organization@gmail.com](mailto:gfamily.organization@gmail.com); T:

8- **Elsugya Charity Organization:**  
Elsugya is national organization specialised in basic service water, it worked with CARE, Elsugya had first 5C assessment in December 2013, Elsugya is no longer available in South Darfur its office has been closed early January 2014 after the killing of its head of office near to Nyala late November 2013.

9- **Jabal Marra Charity Organization JMCO:**  
JMCO Is a national Organization partnering with ZOA since 2010 before MFS II it implements Livelihood, peace building and other development activities also JMCO implement WASH activities, JMCO has first assessed using 5C December 2013 and the second time December 2014, JMCO will working with ZOA even after MFS II.  
Contact details: E: [jabalmarra.org@gmail.com](mailto:jabalmarra.org@gmail.com); T: +249992955512